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Oi'B mlvitm from Clarksburii ore that
ftoirnKioll will accept tliu noiniuatiou
ilimJmil by tlio Convention to-day with
jjlsunlial unanimity. Thin dccides tlio
jjlltr, *i' presume.

AT till) Newport dinner niven resident
jttliur by Cornelius Vanderbilt, tlio walls
j the room were hidden Iroiu view by
down1, nn«l at each plate wero twelve
jUisMnad a $25 bouquet. So many flowers,
>,*u llirouKli so many glasses, must have
httn»lite |ianorama lor Chester.

TitEwlii'Ut report Iroui Michigan in our

Jis|>atck*i» not up to llrst reports from
.1-. vein.. Apparently careful and some*

*hut exhaustive liguri* reduce tlio yield
from nine to eleven million on nn estimate
of IK,000,000, owing to the wet weather.
This however is an exceptional report
The new* from other wheat regions continue

to begood, ami the aggregate product
H not likely to fall much, if any, below
£10,000,000 bushels, which will bo at least
:!0,000,000 in access of the great crop of
1SS0.

Tur. faculty of I'urdue College, in Indiana,
decided that the Greek-letter societies

wielded an evil influence over the students,
and accordingly demanded of them to

pledge to withdraw from membership on

pain of dismissal. The boys refused, a

te.it cjise was made in court, and tho students
were upheld on the ground that the

faculty had assumed. unwarrantable authority.It is paid that the faculty will
taketlie ease into the Uuited States Supreme

Court.

Tiik Barnesvillc Convention yesterday
was a very tame and formal alTair as compared

with its predecessor at St. Ciaireville.
It bad lieen a foregone conclusion for some
tiuie past that l'r. Updegmir would berenominated,and the primaries last Saturday
virtually rendered a verdict commanding
the convention to re-nominate him. This
show?, as we interpret it, that he was the
choice of the party for an other term, althoughthere was a wide spread support of
various local candidates in competition with
him. But underneath these local preferencesthere was a strong undertone for
U|Hlegrair, because the farming people
o( the district believed that he had
made them a creditable and efficient repMcntative,and because they looked upon
hiii) us belonging more than any one else
to their own distinctive class.
Now that the long contest is over, we

hope that all the personal animosities of
the struggle for the nomination will be,
remitted to the background, and not allowedto figure in the canvass. This the
party owes toitself if it really seeks success
above personal revenge. It is almost impossibleto tiaveastruggle for a nomination
without the engendering of personal feeling,but where there is no principle at
slake, and where the feeling has been
purely personal, it should be buried with
the nomination, and all hands should
move forward. to battle against the commonfoe.

A NEW KOUTK.

Shipping t'nttlc Irom Ilnlllmore to
Kurope.Spcroh of Mr. Gnrrrlt.

Daltimouk, August 29..By fnvitation of
President Juhn W. Garrett, of the Baltimorek Ohio Railroad Company, the Directorsof the company and a "number of
pioininent businessmen of this eity paid a
visit to l/)cnst Point, the marine terminal
point of the road, this afternoon, and iuBpectedthe two immense steamers, Nessuioreand Mentmore, of the new ocean
steamship Hue between this port and Liverpool.There are three steamers in all, the
two above-named having but recently arrivalhere on the first voyage, and the
third one being now on the way. Theyarvowued jointly by the Baltimore & Ohio
Company and the William Johnson'
Steamship Company of Liverpool, and
are designed especially for the
tarrying of cattle, which will now
be shipped directly from the West bytie Baltimore it Ohio line to Europe. They
ire enormous vessels, built entirely of iron
with seven separate water-tight compartments,and are 370 feet in length over all
Tiit main deck can accommodate 1,000head of cattle. The vessels are thoroughly
ventilated, and each has a condenser for
making fresh water, with a capacity of
S.OGO gallons a day. Thero are also handsntm...i.

twenty-five passengers. After inspectingihe steamships an elegant entertainment
waii served onboard one of them, und Mr.
Uarrett addressed his guests upou the importanceof this new line, and the greateatile trade it was bound to attract to Baltimore,which was now able to competewith any port in the shipment of cattlo toKurope.

.llrnvy Shipments ori'mchti.
WiujisuTos, August 29..The peach

fcasion is nearly at its height, the shipmentsyesterday on tho Delaware railroad
amounting to 261 car loads, making tho entireshipments since the commencementthe season nearly 3,000 car loads. At^ same time large quantities have been

to Philadelphia uiid lhltiuiore byMenmers. At tho last named place they»re sent to diirerent points in the West byHaitimore A Ohio niilroad. ThoseNiiplKid over the Delaware railroad ami its
connectionsreach Philadelphia, New York,Boston, Chicago and all the large townssou cities of Pennsylvania. The season, itw thought, will he at its height about
... \T , ^ Ul'x,» when arrangements will boy.W the shipment of from 250 to 400

tt %. uud, what is more worthyJ;m i'!81 miun- the best quality of peachc*"'" wnfenboutlhttHimo.*. wfn "tries and evaporating establisbitin!» " K t'10 1,110 °* ^,0 railroads on* e«*nsuiu are now in full operation,*inJ.i8.iMiatctl that they require from
.v »«* uigniy car loads a djiy to keep themrunning. The ripenfog of the betterMUAiitivs of fruit, such as Mooro'a, Nixon 8Mu Crawford's, this week threw upon thexuarket iu Delaware a large quantity offruit to.) rit»e for Bhipinent bv rail, andwis was sola to canneries at pricea as lowIS cents per basket.

Jmpnrtntloiift ol oreniut lMc.Irou.IUltimouk, August 2u..The NorthernUntnd railway are doing a large business»& conveying Imported ore and pig metalwin this city into the iuterior of Pennsylv*uixIt is"taking away from the CantonPH'ft 100 to 150 carloads of iron ore and piglfon per day, which is lauded by foreign^turners. The work of unloading the^mers and loading tho care is going onaW«t and day, and nil the available rollingll.°ck of the company is used for this ser"w.The ore and pig iron goes in largoWantitiett to the works at fcteelton, near'wmburtr, to Connemnugh, and to theMwi works near Pittsburgh. This traffic£,Vl'a the Northern Central full freightu°oth wavs, the trains wlddi eojne to Baltimoremdeu with coal going back with Pro.

*

J. T. UI'DKGRAW ;
NOMINATED ON THE FIRST BALLOT ]
It; the St-codiI Itrpuhllran i'ontmtlon of (lie Set*

mteentli Ohio OUtrlrt.XShort, lltrnjuu- (
loui (iHlhrrlnK-l'pilciratT Acrtpta

and Tajlur How* ClierrTullj,

Spedal Rcwji t for the lutcUfcencer. (
llAttSKSVii.i.K, 0., August 21), 1882..Tliia

beautiful little city put on her holiday at- <
tiro this morning, and the people, mingling j
with the large numbers of delegated and 1

visitor#, thronged tho main street, givingthe town quite an animated appearance.
The 1 A. a, train from tho East brought £another installment of delegates, while the vearly trains both oast and west brought (
still more. lion. I). A. Hoilingsworlh was v

among those who came this morning, and jbin good-humored countenance showed .
very plainly tlut he had lost all anxietyand banished all care regarding the nomin- c

ation from his mind. Mr. Taylor was on Jthe streets early, greeting everybody very u
cordially and evidently not the least dis- c
pirited or discouraged at the prospect bo- ^
fore him. Mr. Updegraff also showed up
quite early, and was tho recipient o( many
congratulations from all sides. Small knots ti
gathered in tho hotel parlors and on the *
streets, chatting good-naturedly, hut from Jtho words which came to the cars of the f(
listening reporter now and then, they
were talking everything else but
polities. Around the lenders, like Col. (Danford, Major Waldron, Col. Bushfield,
Mr. Hollingsworth and others, groups
gathered and conversed as to the political
outlook, S|ate and National. No important
consultations or other evidence of a desire
to change the existing order of things was
evident; and no indication of anvthiug like
trouble was anticipated.
At ten o'clock tho Barnesvillo band

made its appearancc, and after playing for a
few minutes in front of tho hotels, led the
way around to City Hall, where the Conventionwas to meet.
The hall, under the busy hauds of the

local committee, had been very tastefully
decorated with 4lags, and the arrangementsforseating tho delegates and spectators wereample and convenient. Upon the stagethe arrangements for reporters were verycomplete. The Chairman's table held two
handsome bouquets,while from the front of
the static awl over the center of the hall
depended elegant hanging baskets, fresh,
iriigrtuu auu very gruuiying 10 tlie eye.Over the front of tho stage hung a portrait
of Washington, at the rightone of Lincoln,and at the left a line picture of Garfield.
At 11 o'clock the hall was filled up prettywell, and most of the delegates were in

their seats. The Harrison county delegationcame in across the country, and with
thr delegations from Guernsey nud Noble,
presented full ranks, but there- were many
vacant chairs among those allotted the
Jefferson and Belmont delegates. There
was a tedious wait for the arrival of the
absentees, when at 11:30 Mr. Weems, of
Noble, in his capacity as a member of the
Congressional Committee, rapped the Conventionto order, and callcd .upon Kev.
Yinglinc, of Guernsey, to open the proceedingswith prayer, which ho did in a
brief and eloquent manner.
Mr. Weems then announced Hon. Win.

H. Frasier, of Noble,couuty, asTemporaryChairman, Milton Tagirurt, of Harrison, as
Secretary, and T. B. Hibbs, of Guernsey,
as Assistant Secretary.
Judge Frasier, upon taking the chair,spoke but a few words. He said that the

Seventeenth Congressional District was
one of diversified interests and of diversifiedopinions. One 'object of conventions
was to reconcile the diverse opinions of its
mombers. and he honed tlii» «li>lih<>rnJinna
of this Convention would be characterized
by unity and forbearance, and that in all
its acts harmony should prevail.
The county delegations were then called

upon to announce their Vice Presidents
and members of the various committees,which were as follows:

Vice Presidents.Belmont, D. II. I)arrah,of Bellaire; Guernsey, J. W. Mall;Harrison, M. M. Knox; Jefferson, Win.
Starke; Noble, Stephen Trimmer.
Committee on Credentials.Belmont, J.

Linn, of Union;Guernsey, JohnT. llainey;Iiarrisou, V.'L. Hawthorne; Jefferson, T.
B. Coulter; Noble, Win. Long.
Committee on Rules and Order ot BusineES.Belmont,J. P. Ely, of Barnesville;

Guernsey, Jonathan Colley; Harrison, M.
S. Kennedy; Jefferson, J. C. MeCleary;Noble, 0.Blakeley.Committeeon Permanent Organization.
Belmont,. J. K. Shotwell, of Somerset;
Guernsey, W. H. Anderson; Harrison, G.
A. Crew; Jefferson, Wm, A." White; Noble,Capcll Weein8.
Committee on Resolutions.Belmont,W.

A. Hunt, of St. Clairsville; Guernsey, S.
W.Luccock; IL»mm>ii, J. H. Finney; Jefferson,J. W. Jordan; Noble, J. S. Hounds.
The committees heiagall announced, the

Convention took a recess till 1 o'clock.
afternoon* skssion.

The Convention reassembled at 1:30, and
was called to order by Chairman Frazier.
Mr. Long, of Noble, presented the rej>ortof the Committee on Credentials, Delegationswere full and no contests.
lip F.I v. nf TU'lmnnt cnhmittml \ili« m

port of the Committee on Rules and Order
of Business, which was, on motion of Mr.
Waldron, of Jefferson, adopted.

Cn|. Anderson, of the Committee on
Permanent organiantion, reported, coutinuingthetemporary organization ns reportedabove. Adopted.

Col. \V. A. Hunt, from tho Committee
on Resolutions, reported that the committeehad no resolutions to report.
Chairman Fruzier, in assuming the chair

to preside over tho deliberations of the convention,thanked the delegates for the
honor and directed the Secretary to call
the roll of counties for the presentation of
the candidates.
Belmont county had no naiuo to present,and there was no response when she

was called.
Rev. Yingling, when the name of Guernseywas called, nroceeded to the platform,

and addressed the convention. Ho came,
he said, to present the name of the popularcandidate of Guernsey qounty. lie
was gratified that they had a- man to nanjo
for the honor of the Congressional nominationin whom we can trust the welfare
of the Seventeenth district. The revereud
geutleinan proceeded to pronounce a glowingeulogy upon his, candidate, whom he
characterized as sound ou all'tho grerft
principles of Republicanism, and at the
conclusion, when ho named Col. Joseph
D. Taylor, of Cambridge, there H'»s a
hnnriv outburst of cheers.
There was no, reRponuc from Harrison,

but' when Jefferson was called, Jamea
I)aton, Eeq, of Steubeuville, caino upon
the platform. He said" to represent the j
Seventeenth district of. Ohio in the halls of
Congress ia'hu honor of wtjicli any man
might well be proud. He considered it an
honor and pleasure to nomiiiato for thin
position a man who was presentatthe birth
of the Republican party,who was thorough'
ly grounded in the princiyles of that party
and who would bear its standard through
theeauvaa* with glory.Jonathan T. Uptlef;raff,|of Jt/ttyivop, able, faithful and
lonest. The najwo of JJncJemfTproduced
another round of applajjk'..Ca|»ell WeeiiH, reeitornied vhepthe name of Noble was called, but disdainedto take tho platform, saying he looked

a

.town with contempt upon the sta^o as nn
irtitlcial means of increasing lib height.'Noble county," Raid he, "begins to-dayivhero alio left olFat the last convention."In seconding tho nomination of Hon. J. T.
tfpdegrall', he thought his return to Congresswould bo the most proper way to
Mnphusise tho words "Well done, good and
aitnlul servant." Mr. Weeins spoko veryDrlelly, and was greeted with <iuito a cheervhen ho took his seat
A ballot was then ordered, which resultidus follows:

Uixli'Kratr. Taylor.k'linunt u.'>1llucriiney.. e 21
.*.

uflvrxm 31M
i'oble . 14S

Total ...» 100M
A Hhout of applause went tip when the

rsiilt was unnoticed. Col Anderson, of
iuernsey, moved lomako tho nomination
tnuuimous, which was seconded by Mr.
Campbell, a Taylor delegate from Kteubonille.The motion was put and decided
arried by tho chairman, though several
Jcllairo "delegates voted in tho negative,nd afterward left tho hall.
On motion a committee of three wasirdercd to inform the nominee of the

etion of the convention, and to reuuest his
ttendnnce. This motion was amended bo
8 to include Col. J. D. Taylor, and the
hairman appointed Messrs. Anderson, of
Juernsey, Uarvin, of Harrison,ami Coulter,if Jellcrson, as tho committee to performhat duty.
The "committee retired, and a few

noiHcnts afterward reappeared with Dr.
Jpdejiruir and Col. Taylor, whom theyscorted to the sta«e. Judge Frazier then
ntroduced Mr. Updegrnlf, who spoke asallows:

Mil. UI'DKUHAFK's HPF.et'jl.
Ma. president and gentlemen ok tiik

Convention:.In obedience to your sumnons,I come before you. The committee
>f this body has informed me of youracion,and I accept the nomination you
lave made with a profound and gratefulenso not only of tho honor, but of the
bligation it implies. It would be a most
innardonable ingratitude in me to aflect
nuillerence to this renewed proof of your:onlidence and approval, which I receive
vitli no common measure of appreciationind gratitude. It is the more welcome as
t sanctions in some degree uiv past service,ind I pray you to accept for yourselvestnd bear to those you represent the assurinceof my grateful acknowledgements, for
recognize this nomination as coming from
lie people. [Applause.]To the host of noble friends who,hroughout this long contest, have stood
)y me, steadfast ana immoveable, with
heir salutary support and influence, whichleither falsehood nor calumny could
:hnnge, I tender my heart-felt gratitudeind obligation. In no way have I know*
njrly done anything to betray your gener>usand grateful confidence. I have
wither bought nor Bought to buy anynan's vote. 1 have neither paid or promsedany man a present for his influence,
ir pledged for the oliice or place a prefernent.[Applause.]In justice to you and to myself, I say in
he presence of this great representativejody, that as far as I know I have said novoril and done no act through this concstwhich any man may not honorablylo, or which every man, woman and child
n this district might not freely know.
\nd you will all realize that this broad
itatemcnt, which 1 believe to be the
txact truth, will be most doubted and most
pie^tioned by those who themselves are
lot the most averse to doubtful methods.
To represent in anyjlegree satisfactorilyhis Seventeenth district, with its vast in-
rneta i»a urniif on/1 <li»<i-an *" '

ligh avemge of intelligence and its large)opulation of patriotic people, is indeed an
ixalted trust. Such a constituency and
iticli a district has a high and just claim to
he best and utmost endeavor of any repesentative,and I say to you frankly that
have spared no work" and no eifort to
licet your just demands, and to the utmost
if my ability I shall strive to justify your
;enerous confidence.
The standard you now place in my hands

o-day is the grand old Republican banner,jattle-worn, but always victorious, bearinghe same principles w'hich have for twenty
ears guided our country in its great caver,and upon which, year after vear,'the
icople have set the approving seal of their:oniinucd and abiding tr'st, and which
iow again in this greatcontest in our State
ind National legislation involving so muchind such far-reaching results, if wo acceptlarmoniously, we shall carry to a'gloriousrictory.
Gentlemen of the convention, though in

ill my life I was never so earnestly a liemblicanas in late years, yet I cannot let
his occasion pass .without saying that
luring my service as your Representative
I have received from my Democratic friends
ind from the better part of that press so
nanv courtesies and so many evidences of
jonsuleration or approval in non-partisan
natters, that I desire to recognize and actnowledgethem here to-day. And aiming
us I have to be the representative of the
whole, people of the district, I yield no iota
if party fealty when I say that I highlyprize these proofs of regard from- political
jpponents, for tho duty of a fair representitivecannot bo bounded J>y party linos.
ApplauBe.)
But, fellow-Republicans, our party still

merits as it still holds the confidence and
ovc of its adherents, and fortunately for all
ucy aruii majority 01 me people 01 uiib
;mrt of the country. Each year adds new
ichievements, new victories and fresh
jenelita to its already glorious record. If
t makes a mistake.which it sometimes
Iocs.the Democracy is sure to come to
he rescue with some startling blunder or
lagrant outrage.
Circumstances again give to Ohio and its

flection not only commanding influence,
jut National importance. It is now the
>nly October State, and the eyes and
icarts of the Nation from the Madawaska
o the Pacific are turned hither and nwait
he guiding voice of this mighty Common-
veaith. Often before Ohio has stood in
he breach and its gallant Republican
losts have led the way to victory, and tho
:ountry has gladly recognized their su-
>reme service.

Democratic victory in Ohio this yearvoul'l he not only a State dishonor, but a
National misfortune. J$ut, my friends, no
lueh calamity will come to pass. We siial)
mve full dif-Hciwsion, a full vote, and q fair
:ount, and in Ohio that always means a
Republican victory, The influence of our
;reat prosperity, tho roar of our industries,he unseen but irrepressible forces of our
levclopmentand power.of ourgreat future.the shaping elements of our progress,ljoving with resistless might,.'are all mar(hailedin our support and are all working
or our triumph.
The Republican party has bravely met

.he great questions of the past and so set,ledthem that all parties accept the soluion.With equal courage it now faces the
lew issues of our progress and dares to
iuittu Hif no jnjyvur aim uiicnor nil 118 ieglSationon what the great Burke declared
m the only safe foundation of anylegislation.'Hbo basis of eternal right/'Applause].
In Ohio the Republican party now

zraudly confronts the giant evil of our day.
Intemperance is not only the curse of .our
National moral life, but the heaviest financialburden of our people. It is the great
source of crime. Crime is the great source
Df taxation. It crowds jails, prisons,* asy.
lums and alms-houses, and yet this immenseliquor traflic bears do part of the
burdens it brings upon the industrial and
productive classes.the farmers,' the
mechanics and tho business men
of the country. For thirty years tho constitutionof the State has stood a barrier
Ifi the way of legislation, which might st
leasllay ^j>on this tratlicits sharo^of the
public bifnlepfc" aud giyojo the law its

practical control. It has now bccomo a

monopoly of public spoliation and the
remedy mu»t como from the people.
[Great applause.] »

In the present Congress, the Republican
party, although without a clear majority in
either House, has enacted many wise and
beneficent laws. It has [taken the tlrst
efl'ectivu legislative step towards the suppressionof Polygamy in the territories. It
gave much time and'labor to legislation 011
the vital questions of the refunding nt low
interest otour vast bonded debt, to tho extensionof the charters of National Hanks,
to tho reduction of internal revenue, to the
problem of Chinese immigration, and to
the revision of tariir laws. In tho interest
of the agriculture of the country, and in
just recognition of that great industry, the
House of Representatives passed a bill,
which still awaits tho action of tho Senate,
elevating the Bureau of Agriculture into a
full Executive Department, with its head a
member of tho Cabinet. In further recognitionof that industry in which 20,000,000
of oar people are engaged and which is
the basis of all our wealth aud prosperity,it made a now and liberal appropriation of
$7o,000 for "crop reports," which had been
of such value to Ohio and other States,
which adopted this wise measuro to'secure
to the farmer the just rewards of his labor.
There has been much said as to the river

and harbor bill, but on this the two parties
Btood almost exactly equal. In the House
the vote to pass it over tho President's veto
was 122. Of this number 04 were Republicans,or 00 per cent, of the wliolp Republicanvote, aud 53 were Democrats, or 00
per cent of the whole Democratic vote.
[Laughter]
To sustain the veto I voted with 21) other

Republicans and 2S Democrats.
In the Senate 18 Republicans and 2!1

Democrats voted to pass it over the veto,
and 12 Republicans and Democrats voted
to sustain tho veto.
ou iuui ii win not no lor our uemocrauc

friends to claim any advantage in this
measure, whether it was good or bad, for
oa Spnator Thurnian said the other day.
the partita united on'this on the broau
platform of the old (lag and large appropriations.
Oac of the most important measures that

will claim the attention of the next Congreasis the protection of Ameiican industry.Can you trust with power that
party which is pledged both in Congressand in convention to the destruction of the
protective system, and the prostration of
our great "industries? for that is what a
tarill* for revenue has always done. Duringthe session just closed, when the Taritr
Commission bill was before the House, on
the 7th of May last, Mr. Mills, of Texas,moved to recommit the bill to the Committeeon Ways and Means with instructionsto report back a bill based on the
Robert J. Walker tarill'of ISM. SeventyfiveDemocratic members of the House,voted for this proposition. Many of youremember the effect of that ruinous measure,vastly increasing our imports, destroy,ing our manufactures, prostrating our industriestill it ended iu the great panic of
1857, when President Buchanan himself
said, in his menage of that year, that thousandsof laborers were reduced to want.
The Republican party has established

and maintained for20years that protection
under which our agricultural and manufacturingindustries have attained such
mighty proportions that they have become
the marvel of the world, Rut the highesttriumph of this system is the benefit ami,elevation of tho citizen, for as Garfield well
Baid, "It is our'glory that the American
laborer is more intelligent and better paidthan bis foreign competitor." [Applause.]The Republican party stands pledged to
vindicate the rights of voters in the South.
That pledge 1ms been redeemed in the
present Congress. Have you not, within a
few months, seen the whole legislation of
tho country brought to a dead-lock to
shield the tissue ballot and the rille-elub,because a single hour of discussion would
expose the outrages whereby whole States
had been ritled from the ballot-box, and
the highest rights of freeman trampled in
the dust under the bloody and brutal feet
of might and murder. Our crowned rule
is the popular will and a fraudulent ballot
poisons our source of power and of justiceand aims at the very life of our sovereignand our system.
When the convention of this district met

two years ago we were just entering on n
^rent National contest. The wonderful
lender who was then pur standard-bearer.oneof tbegrandest men who ever trod the
highways of power.broad as Webster,
brave as Custer, stainless as Washingtonand tender as Lincoln.has been borne to
his deathless rest, while the world is uncoveredand mourning. But the principles of
his party, so dear to his great heart, will
not and cannot die. That party, like theNation itself, has perpetual succession;not in a line of rulers Jiko a
dynasty, but in the line of its masses.
The party which gave to the country andthe world Lincoln and Garfield is still todaythe party to which the people turnwith abiding "trust-for guidance ami safety.It still goes forward in its grand uncompletedwork, with these illustrious examplesto light its pathway of power. Its

character is written in its history. Itsrecord, full of uraud achievements and
American glory, is its great, imlestructable
platform, Its triumphs are the results of
an irrepressible conflict of social, moraland political forces, and they representthose which conquered and survived.
Democratic theories embody those which
the people have condemned and beaten.
If the Republican party is true to itself, thecoming conteBt will bring it another victory.
The columns are already forming. Oresonin in the lead. Maine is now comingin»A lina ...!Ur\... IWWUU.U Hill join II11-UI III v/ciouur,and the party which rescued the countryin its hour of peril shall still guide it in its

Brunt cause. (Great applause.}
col tayloh'r ukmaukh.

At the conclusion of Dr. UpdcgrafVs address,*Judge Frazier introduced Col. J. I).
Taylor, who, as he came to the front, was,
greeted with loud applause. The. address
of Col. Taylor was in a different vein altogetherfrom the Doctor's, and was listened
lo very attentivel^by tbeidelegatcs, manyof whom wereleviaently'anxious to get
away. Mr. Taylor said,th^positfon he occupiedwas a^xatherembarrassing one, yethe was glad;Uj have the h"on6r.of saying a
few ^ords to'-^he memberg'ijf the convention.He apc^te&tbfcYenJict of the conventionsubmisfi vejy ami very pljeerfully,and expressed his gratttudo to tho gentlemenwho had supported him for the liighhonor and to those who had supported his
opponent. He considered no personaldefense, necessary, and did not hesitateto sav that he hail bought
no man's vote or influence, directly or
m<ji|-eptly. He had made no promi§esaudhad given out no oflices. He had arrayedagainst him in the canvass nine-tenths of
tho Republican press of the district, nearlyall of the Democratic press, and all the
Government oflicers, yet had come out of
the contest fat and hearty. He hojied the
Republicans would ratify the nomination
made to-day at the polls in October, so that
wo ujay naye a grand and triumphant vie
nriv

-The Colonel proceeded at sonic length to
review the record of the Republican party,and. referred to its achievements with greatpride and satisfaction. lie touched uponthe Issues presented in the pending State
campaign very pointedly arid emphatically,ana in conclusion urged upon his
hearers to bury all unkindueis and harshnessin one wide, deep grave of forgetfulnesa,and to do their whole duty, nnd thus
honor themselves and tho grand old Republicanparty.

CONVENTION NOTES.

Jefferson county had the only colored
"delegate. \_Dulxell was conspicuous for hislibsence.

Neither Jamison's nor Anderson's utmo
was mentioned in the Convention.

In nearly every featurotho Convention
full Hliort «>f the recent Convention held ut
St. Clairsville. The speeches were neither
ho spirited nor numerous, and tho disappointmentat the ivbsencu of vigorous <»ratorywan very great.
There was u very full attendance of

newspaper men, ami thu arrangements fur
their accommodation could not havu hceu
more complete.
Tho lai^o preponderance of old men,

both in the body of the Convention and
among tho spectators, was very noticeahlo,
and tho assemblage was one of the llnest
and most intelligent ever brought together
in the district.

lion. J. I). Ilollingsworth was tho ouly
one of the ex-candidates who was present
to enjov the proceedings.

Col. Taylor, by his genial manner and
good-naturod acceptance of the result,
gained very much in thu cstcom of his late
opponents, many of ivhoin will bo numberedamong his friends iu thu future.
Thu Itirncsville people did themselves

great credit in entertaining tho delegates
ho handsomely, and this vim!torn departed
highly satisfied with the little "City of the
Sun-kissed Hills."

l.Y Tin: .lOII.VrAl.NN.

Fatal ItnllroiMl Awitlvnl.111* TJnio at
Mounlitlii l.nk<< I'Nrk.

Spcclitl to tho lutellltfcncc'r.
Oakland, Mi»., August 27..The sessions

of the Convention und religious meetings
of the railroad men at Mountain Lake
I'urk, were concluded Sunday evening.
Sineo Thursday morning had they continued.During that time hundreds of persons
were presunt at diflerent times, and much
good was accomplished. The first day wns
to the l'ark by far tho greatest of its short
existence.. Such scenes of life and auima-
tion were preseutetl as have seldom been
beheld in this community, and, for a religiousgathering, surpassed any heretofore
known in this portion of Maryland. Early
in the morning the people from the villages
and surrounding country commenced and
were continually arriving, and nearly every
train brought many more.
At 10 o'clock excursion trains from the

Kiist'and West, heavily laden with men,
women and children, the railroad emplovesand their families, from Baltimore,Wlieeling and Parkersburg and interme-
uiiuu I'uiuta, nuncw, uuu utriuiu u u tiuin

fully lifteon hundred persons were on the
grounds of the Association. At that hour
tho large auditorium was filled to repletiou,and scarcely more than half the peo*
pie were there. The others were scattered
here jind there, waudering hither and
thither, some seeking lesJ, some a place of
quiet,eouie for pleasure, and ajl to a greater
or less extent viewing with satisfaction the
natural beauty of the Park and observingthe many ami interesting changes wrought
by man. The services of the morning'eon-sisted of a general class or experience meet-
iug, in which many Unified to having been
led to become Christians through the
labors and teachings of .Miss Jennie Smith.

In the afternoon the Convention proper
met and organized by electing officers and
appointing the necessary committees.
Afterwards addresses were .delivered by
Miss Jennie Smith, Miss Taylor, of Wheel- j
ing, Mrs. Martin, Mrs. McCioud and Mrs.
King, *>f Baltimore. 1

One of the features of this session was
the attendance of the members of Oak-
land Lodge qf Good Templars in a bodyin full regalia. They were introduced by\V. L. Gardner, formerly of Wheeling, iu
a short and very appropriate address, and
warmly greeted and heartily welcomed byMiss Jennie Smith, Mr.s. Martin and Mrs.
McCioud, in a few well ehosen and feelingremarks.
That night and three times each dayduring its continuance, very interesting

unu ueneuuuu hurvices were neiu, an concludingSunday night with an exceedingly
good, a grand meeting, many professingconversion and nearly all praising God.

Yesterday the ladies in charge held
meetings in the M. K. Church here and
perfected the organization of a local branch
of the Women's American TemperanceUnion.
^Sunday night, one mile west of this
place, at Sehaller's mill, a terrible railroad
accident occurred, causing the death of one
in'an, Jacob SollerH, a drover, from WashingtonC. 11., Ohio, many cattlo, mules,
hogs, the loss of much gram, Ac., and the
damage and destruction of much railroad
property.
About 11 o'clock a freight, train going

luiiiiut niku 01 ui.it, Kiiiiu, w:,, uruiii!
a coupling nnd separated. Tne conductor
failed to send back a fhguian, and while
agaiur endeavoring to connect the train,the one behind it came in eight running at
full rate of speed aud struck the renr,end
of it, crushing, breaking and piling uptwelve or thirteen cars, throwing them
from the track and some down an embankmentinto the Little Yougliiogheny river,and plunging the engine down the embankmentalso partly into the stream.
In the caboose of the first train
were three drovers and a brakeman,all of whom escaped byjumping, except Sollera who, niter the excitementhad somewhat subsided, was, byhi's heart-rending cries and prayers for
pome one to kill him and put him out of
his misery, discovered lying near the
waters' edge under the engine. Medical
aid was immediately sent for, but nothing
was done to relieve him from his great sufferings,or remove him from his position,until the'nrrivul of Dr. Geo. McConins, who
at once set to work, and with the assistanceof several others, after a longtime andconsiderable labor, succeeded in gettinghim from under the engine. lie was
taken to the Oakland Hotel, nnd there
carefully .attended to, hut his injuries were
latai, ana ju urroiocK Mommy morning he jdiwi, Doctor MoComnp was very attentive, .

did all ho could, relieving hissuflerinifB as Jnmeli iih possible for him, and remained nt »

bis bedside until Ida death, then notitied j
his friends. His remains wire forwarded (
to Washington C 11. Monday evening.Tho engineer jumped from bis engine
and cscapcd with a sprained ankle. The <
fireman remained on it until all was over
and was unhort. Monday morning the
scene of the wr(ck was one of death and ,

destruction In the water, on the banks
and under the debris were the bodies of t
many dead animals, cattle, mules and chogsj scattered all around,and in the wqter {
Were large quantities of wheal, outs, wool
and beer. On the track, down the eiA« ^
bankinent and in tho stream were cars
turned over and demolished, trucks and
timber piled up, and below andut a right .

angle with the track.partly in the water
.laid tho immense mogul engine, broken,' (

motiqpNa and pow< rless. Tbli lot* tQ
the company is very great and several dayswill bo required to get the damaged airs 1
and engine again on the track. ,

«i u»«u u'-i.!... »
11WU. MIIIKII »UII| \JI M HMIlUglUIl,

D. C., and one of the Government 1

officials to Egypt, in 'registered nt the i1
Glades floti 1.

Arrivals nt GhuWs Motel: 1). IL I,oQuessclle,S. Wolf, Washington. J). U.; S.
N. .Jackson, Newark, 0.; J. F. Adams,Zincsvillc: Win. Marriott, Chiy*. Mc-
Kinle?B, Ualtimoroj John Kawc<tt, Dr. j
Crjiigon, J, M. Merlen, John Manekamn
nnd Hubert MaePonald, Cumberland; J.
D. /.ueler, Frodeijck, Md.; Dr. K. L. Love,
Grafton; Chas. II. Miller, Wheeling; J.
Diygard, Philadelphia.
At Oakland Hotel: I).- II. Scbleugb,

Frederick; R. J. Birmingham, Ella Ways
and Fannie Ways, Cumberland; Wm. J.
Groennigcr, Harry KrieS, J. K. 11 Emory,
Arthur Emory, J. l.-Atkinson, Janus P.
MeComes, 1*1 II. Bankard and W. Irvine
Croes, Baltimore; Bettie Verniers, Pitts-
hnrgh; E. J. Allen, Grafton; J. P. Adams,
Wheeling; Wash. Nailor and W. V. Cox,
Washington; J. S. Waddle, West Virginia.

THE FIRST DISTRICT.
THE OUTLOOK AT CLARKSBURG.

lattrvleira wltU all the Leading Uapubllcaai.
I'roiulnrnt Wheeling Mfii I'mmt-lVhit (JofT

Saja-Uimocratlr Vlfwi la Itrgard to
tha SrroDiI IllUxfet Muddle.

SpccIrI Dlipatch to tho Intelligencer.
(Jlakkhhuru, August 29..Your reporter

urrivml hi>rn nt n H/xiunnnlit.* Imnr «».<] «»

and found nil quiet on tho West Fork of the
Monongahela. There were uo delegates
on tho ground to greet his arrival, and appareutlynot much jexcitement oyer the
coming Convention to-morrow. They
will be along, however, litter in tho day, and
a good attendance is anticipated.
At Grafton I fell in with a prominent

young Democrat, whom I questioned in
regard to the etato of affairs in the disrupt*
ed district, lie told 1110 that there wero
probabilities that pointed to a settlement,
or, in other words, that Ik>go and Lucas
would be withdrawn by tiie bosses who
meet there on the 4th of September, and a
new man put on in their place. He acknowledgedthat Mason was a strong candidateand a first-class man, and would be
elected unless thero was a "fix up." Ho
further informed me that much unnecessarygrief had been spilled over Lucas.
"Did you ever hear," said he, "of a candidaterunning around to county conventions
Betting up and buying up delegates?" I repliedthat 1 had not. "Well," said he,
"that was what Lucas did." And
Baid he, "There is really Binall prospect of
healing the break between him and lloge.
It is true that a prayer meeting is to meet
for that purpose, whereat it is supposed
[bat wrestling Jacobs will prevail, but 1
haver not much faith that they will prevail.
Iliey can't heal the wound.there is no
balm in Gilead for that sore. Senator H.
\j. Davis, at Uie Tarkersburg. Convention,
where the mandate was issued for the
liealing of the candidates, enacted the role
jf the Boss," but, said life, "if there is anythingthat is distasteful to the modem
Democrat, it is a boss with a big B, such
is he aspires to be."

LOOKING Ul' INFORMATION.
Shortly after my arrival here, and after

my separation from-a portion of the deeert
hat 1 had accumulated on the train. I
sallied forth to catch public sentiment in
reference to to-uiorrow's nomination. I was
lot long in coining to the conclusion that
it was solid for GolT. I met with Jasper Y.
Moore and struck him for a short interview.
He came to the front at once nnd taid
'Golf is the man. Hut," said he, "it is a
matter of doubt whether he will accept.
However, whatever may be his inclinations
in this respect, it is a duty he owes the lieTv.rU.n.».l - I .1.....

V I . > """ " o«v....v,u Iiiuvutc;
itinancl at his lunula at this time. 1 think
lie will acceede to their wishes when onio
hey make them known unmistakably."
Taney, of the News, who is a Democrat,

thought that Gofl' was the coming man.
FALLS IS WITH TUItSEK.

In due time 1 met with E. M. Turner,
.he squelched resoluter of the Weaton cir:us,whom I descried leaning agaiust a

pump in front of the Court House preach*
ing free trade to an unreconstructed Bourbon.I made bold to interrupt him and
isk him how it came that he was so in:ontinentlymushed nt Weston. Ho repliedthat he believed. that the platform
tvas a eooked up job, and that it was preirraiigedthat the committee should be
kept out of the Convention uutiT a
:iominatiun was made. "The tarill* resolutionsthat 1 proposed to oQor spoke
taught of free trade or protection, and in
he sincerity of my convictions 1 only demandedan expression of some sort on this
mportant topic. Gano, of Doddridge,
Dtlered a non-committal rosolution.and Al.
./uiuwuu, ui yiiur iowii, inrew illlo lllti
jommitttc a sort of a straddle. The com11ittee by a vote of II to 1 But down on my
evolutions. Caldwell then withdrew his
rompromise i!od^e and the committee by
to 1 decided in favor of Gano's dodge,

vhich wan to sav nothing Am I disrupted? "Well, 1. should remark. Howiveryou must excuse me from any ex proslionof my.feelings on the subject."
TALK WITH GOrr.

Ah 1 remarked, the feeling here on all
lands is that Goff will be and should be
ho nominee to-morrow. 1 had a long
alk with him this evening. He divulged
uany things that would be interesting
eading were it proper for me to Bend them
or publication. lie presents his position
is one of a delicato character, and says
hat his individual preference is for seclu-
lion from public life or oflicial canlidacy.This, cdo doubt, is his preerence,but, as Mr. Moore expressed
tj, the Kepublicans' feel that they too
lave 6ome rights in shaping the General's
nun luuciuBiuii. .ail 1 can say ih llini l

)eliovc, after my conversation with him,
hat if he is clearly and unmistakably the
:hoicc of the Convention for its standard
icnrer, he will put aside his own prefer>ncesand accept the nomination.

JUDGK MAXWELL
I had alfto >n interview with ex-Judge

Haxwell on the same'Subject. He said
hat he bad never announced himself as a
lantlidate, nor tip. desire to be consid!|*cdas a spoker of the'nominatioh, but ho
vould say that If the"convention baw

>roper to demand his service tj ho felt as if
10 would do the best he could to seTve
hem. Only in this sense, however, is he a
:andidute.

a. e. MOOItr.1

Major Cull Mooro, of this town,has also
jeen spoken of as a possible candidate,
ile is a strong and popular mau, and has
nany friends who would like to see liirn
tdvanced politically. 1

A. L. iiusTun.
Mr. IJusM'a name hau been frequently

nentionetj in connection with the nomination,and he too hns many friend# here-
ibout. The Harrison county delegation
.vill go for him after GofT. He is a thorough
Republican and a clover man, and would
make a good canvass.

DARK HOUSES.
Among the dark horses spoken of as

possibilities of to-morrow's ordeal are
Geo. R Caldwell, Ii. B. Dovener.T. H. Ui;an,Geo. Edwards, of Marshall county,
liiid John A. Campbell, of Hancock.

JOHN J. DAVIS.
I met with Hon. John J. Davis this evening,and asked him what ho thought of the

Weston nomination. The old war'horse
was silent for a moment, but finally said,
"Oh, it is all right;" "What would youthink of Goir as au opponent of Good ?"
I inquired. "All I have to say," lie'replied,Via that Good will find him a foemnn
wbrthy of his steel. If," he added, "*
Itepublican is to be ehosen to represent usiu CongreBS, there is no one I would rather
[see selected than General Goff."

Nrcoml Dlnpnloh.
Claiiksuuiiu, August 20, 10 r. m..A

number of delegates have arrived since myfirst dispatch, and all seem to bo solid for
Gotr. Some of the Wheeling friends are
already on the ground and they of course
are lor uoii.

I'KOItllUTlON.
Tlicro is some talk of bringiug in a resolutionin favor of submitting the prohibitoryamendment. Some are in favor of

taking action on it and somo are not.
Somo say that it is a question that docs
not properly enter into a Congressional
Convention, which concerns national politicsexclusively, and favor leaving it to the
county conventions and local nominations.
At this time it is not clear what action, if
any, will bo taken.

ItlVKJl AND HAlUtOU Dtl.L.
The Weston convention sat down on the

Congress that passe^he appropriations of
the lliver and Harbor bill. The delegatesfrom Braxton and Gilmer, whose people receivea portion of these appropriations,think it is a good bill, and do not relish
the idea of having it held up to public animadversion.They look upon it, in other
word*, with favor. I don't think they will
bo in favor of following the example of the
Weston convention.

i.atf-vt arhivals.
Among the latest arrivals to-night are

W. J. W. Cowrietv and C. 1). and W. I».
Hubbard. They are all for Gofl* of course.
Mr. Cowden, as Chairman of the CongressionalCommittee,will call the Convention to
order. C. D. Hubbard, by the way, is one
of the dark hnrs<>« nml iu *

as an available candidate, whose nominationwould be in the highest degree credit-
able to the party. Next to Goff he would
be the best man for the Convention to
nominate.
Went Vlrglnlti <oiiimU«.loucr<» of tb*

( itrflrld I'nir,
Washington, 1). C., August 29 .The

Board of Directors of the coming Garfield
Fair have appointed a number of promi-
nent gentlemen on the Board of Commit
sionere from w vrral Statin, including the

followingfrom West Virginia: Major Theophiln8Phillip?,Gen. J. M. Kwing, Captain
E. 17. S. Moore. Ohio: Capt. Clias. E. Ilenry,Chairman; Moior E. W. Clark, Major D.
W. Rhodes, Gen. H. V. Itoynton, Warren
S. Young and C. H. Carrington.
Other State boards will'be announced as

soon as appointed. The Board of Directors
request all of the above-named who have
not as yet siguilled their acceptance to advisethe Board of their action in the premisesas early as possible.' Hon. John W.
Thompson, Metropolitan Bank, is Chairmanof the IJoard.

MICHHMN CKOI'N.
Mnch Dnmucc to Wliettt Koporlod-'The

Oilier Crop*.
Detroit, August 29..This morning the

I'oft-Tribunc publishes returns from ever}*wheat producing'couhty in the State, forwardedby well informed parties, csti-
mating, from the best information oh-
tamable, the amount of damage sustained
by the wheat crop during the harvest period.
Two points were named upon which cspe-r.ially the reports were solicited, viz: what
percentage of the wheat crop was so mate- ,rially injured-as to reduce its quality andgrade, and also what proportion wan so dam- (aged us to be; practically ruined except for .feed. In nearly every return careful esti-
n a* i f t'»e crops are .'urnithed iu reply 'o ,these suggestions. l»efore the wet season 1set in there were two weeks of as fine, briU (liant weaiher for harvesting asever favored
our State. During that time the crop in ,two tiers of Southern counties was sup- i
posed to be' pretty generally housed or ,storked, and yet in home localities consid- ,erable damage to the crop is estimated,even in those districts. So material is the Jreported injury that we cannot.but thinkit over-estimated, and the threshing urn- ]chines will show Mieh result. The mostserious lots is reported from Cass and Van
Buren counties, and in the vicinity ofJones-villc, Hillsdale count v. The damnire r<».
suited very largely, from imperfect stacking.The farmers expected booh to thresh,iukI did not anticipate snuh a succession of
rains and the continuance of unfavorableweather. Wheat, therefore, in not a few
instance*, which was supposed to be secured,was found materially injured in the
stuck by being wet. North ol these counties,including the central and northernwheat producing sections of- the State,
a large amount of wheat was out inshock and considerable still uncut.While no small portion of that which
was stacked was hurt in some of the
more northern counties,^nearly the wholo
crop was exposed to the ten days' storm.In the central part of the State, Ingram,Ionia and Katon counties suflered the
most severely, nearly, if not quite half of
the crop being seriously damaged and nosmall percentage ruined, while the productsof Gratiot, Genessef, Huron, Lake and
Macomb counties were even more hardlydealt with. From ten of these returns it isevident that the crop suflered severely,ind that the average of at least 25 to 30 per
uent. of the product ot the whole was reducedat least ono or two grades, or so
much hurt as to be fit only for feed.
Upon a basis of 115,000,000 bushelsfor the crop, at least 0,000,000 to
11,000,000 bushels would be a moderate?stimate of the extent of the injury, whileihe outside amount would probably more
nearly represent the measure of damage. .». ' v
*.mu uuuuuft mm iuiii m in a'UHi h imr one,and should frost be lute in September a jvery much belter yield will be assuredthan was thought popsiblo earlier in the ^reason. |The potato crop is the largest ever harvestedin the State, and in very generally '
in excellent condition*. The "apple crop .will be a very light one ill most parts of
the State, There will be none to ship, andlo give a-fair supply for home consumptionimportations even may ho necessary.

Miol IIImwlfThrough tlicllFMrl.
LArAYrrrB, lxn Aupust2n..A Journal j

special from Oxford, C'otton county, savs:
Early last evening a-boy named ftlward
ForbcB qominirjiome wet and explaining
to his mother that he had fallen into the
creek, she petulantly said he ought to have
staid there. A few minutes after the boxgota revolver and shot himself throughthe heart.

»» *

Tin? «'holrr» In Jitpwu.
madhid, August 21)..a cable dispatch

from Yokohama that out uf 7*5
cases of choli-rn within twenty d*\s «tYokohama 572 cj\sea provnl futui. AtTokio about Ml f,ujc8 and dvfitliQ om\rdailj*.

TUB IROi\ STRIKE.
THE SITUATION AT PITTSBURGH.
Horn* Iuifrntlnir Kmii From That Clljr. liitrrllewiWith llrprrirntatlTM of Hoth Sltlri.

Jo Doubt That a Settlor of DliafTrrteil
Workmen Hill be Held Soon.

Pittsuuroh, August 29..Keforenco wasmade yesterday to the restive notions ofthe mcmbera of tho Amalgamated Aesoeiatioo,who were gathered u|>on tho htreet
comers nearest tho headquarters of thoorganization. The statement that a generalmeeting would bo held to-dav, was an erroronly in point of time. It will bo held, andthat right soon. That it was not held to*day was not tho fault of thosn «hii iK- < «>.»-
cemed in tho movement. A general met t*ing was tlie topic discussed throughout tho
unny o( ironworkers yesterday. And it
was tho topic with winch one o( tho
most .intelligent workers in ono of thooldest mills in this city was approachedthis rnoruing^ lie was found in a mood conduciveto the giving of an inside chapterupon tho iron strike as its jihasi's havobeen developed of late, beginning withtho finishers' meeting held in July atSchiller Hall, a meeting from which much
was expected. The man referred to was
present at this meeting, has been a skilledworkman in tho mill referred to'for ten
years, and his statement can be relied on
as being absolutely correct, and as representingthe sentiments shared by a largemajorityof the members of the AmalgamatedAssociation. Seating tho visitor in bincomfortable parlor this morning the gentlemanproceeded:
"No, there has been no meeting bo far,butthcre will be one. To show the feeling*that exist among the union men 1 will

go bark to tint Schiller.Hall meeting of thofinishers. We came together in ratherslim numbers early in the day, but thoafternoon and evening meetings weromighly interesting. The first breeze eumoin the furm of a resolution, fresh fromJarrelt and Martin, in favor of u continuanceof the strike. ' This was freely discussed,and in the afternoon a heateroffered a resolution to n consider. Thisbrought Martin to the front, who gave the
heater a Taking over. Tho latter withdrewhis motion, but at the evening session ho
popped up in a wav that brought Presidentlarrett to his feet iu defend of the liratresolution. Also an I ronton delegate,who assumed that might maderight, and that labor could dictate terms.The lieater first named arose once moreand asked, "Who brought on this striki-?Was it the intelligent workingrneu?" To
una mere was no answer. The speakerthen, in the moet forcible and emphatic
manner, held up the pamphlet issued bythe Association, giving-the new scale inall departments oi iron labor, lie denouncedit as wholly inconsistent from one
end to the other, that in some depart*
monts the wages of the men were lower
thau last year, and in others unreasonablyhigher. lit* made a most tellingupeecli, nnd laid nut successfully one
i>r two who attempted to ^disprovehis assertions, aud Secretary Martin hadn't
a word to saV. Finally, turning to the
President, he said: "Mr. President, don't
you all think as L do?" and there
wasn't a man to answer "him. Then the
speaker1!* friends gathered about him and
induced him to see Jarrctt and ask that
official to exert himself in calling a district
meeting, lie did so, and Jarrctt said, "1
will not, for this will result in the finishers
getting the blame of ending the strike.
The puddlerx started it; they are the men
to move in the matter first.
"Now, the oflicers of the AmalgamatedAssociation havo persistently refused totake Bteps which would result in a call for

a district meeting. They are afraid to putthe thing to a test They insist that 10
lodges must unite, through their Presidents,before such a thing can be called.Now tbat is a question of long time andred tape. What the men want is prompt ,
net ion and means to give expression to their
sentiment, independent of any bias or influenceemanating from the headquartersuf the Association. It was this that caused
the quiet commotion you referred
;o yesterday. I whs among them and kept
my eais open and my mouth shut. The
neater 1 have referred to was about too
ind yave his views'clearly and forcibly, as
lie generally does. A member in gooditanding suggested that ho would go over
:o the puddlere and talk to them about alistrict meeting. Another responded bysayinir, "No, there's -no use; the Chicago"hie is that ten lodges must unite on thisnustion." "But," said my heater, ''you canlo this: Have a cull prepared and publishedivhieh. shall nsk for a meetirtg of all membersof the Association in good standing, a
nuaf!nn lliat ultoll lia .1-
4.VVll..6»l«>>OU»M uuouujCU'lU Uie BUU10
-ulcs that govern lodge meetings. Let. a
msuling officer and secretary be duly:hosen, and then n resolution passed 'auherizingthe calling of special meetings of
odgej», the latter lo take into consideration
he propriety of calling a district meeting.I'll is would get around red tape." This
imposition was answered by the reply,'That will work, and then arid'there steps
were taken which I think led to the secur-...ngof Schiller Hall for a meeting that will
lo Boinething.""And what will that something be?"
"One of two thingH will be broughtibout. Kilher we shall declare in favor of:oing to work at the old Kcale, or if the miloritvinsists on standing to their presentwsitiun, there will be a stampede from the

nnkp, and every man for himself."
"Give me an* inside view of the MillCommittee business?".
"In the first place I will sav this. Ilon't suppose there arc half a dozen men

n the Abpociation who really understandvliat action the Chicago Convention took
>n this subject. Hut as to the old eoinmitet*,it iB no secret to say that the most
gnorant men in the mill are placed uponhis committee, and of course their action
8 obieclionnhlu. I huvn lu.nr«l a

ion on ono side thut the proprietor fhall
ippoint the mill committee. This isatlier ft radical idea, but such a committoowould certainly be more capable than the
iverago committee of times past. 1 wouldiko you to bring out one point. If tlm»roprietore would treat with more considerationthe more intelligent men in theirniploy a great good would l>e aiccomtlishea.I have said all 1 care to say at
>resent. You will Hud future events willrerlfy what I have told you."In reference to pudulers and puddles*
cages the gentleman slated that puddling,n proportion to the ekill required, was thu
icht paiil labor in the country; that all wlw»ead the advertisement of lirown, Bonnell
c Co. for puddlers could Bee for themselveshat $4.05 per day was guaranteed afterntying helper, and that puddlers herooultl do as well and better than in Youngsown.

A Mexican Revolution.
City of Mkxico, August 20..This mornnutwo legislatures were organised in

iCicateca?, one composed of friends of tlio
{i'iit-ral anil State Government and tlm
Jtner nt iriemlHof Gen. Garcia Cadenahaa l'ra>idctitial iwpirntionh. IjihInight a fitl* occurred between Cadena andm fiivpua and the State troojm. After a«tiar)» eontest of twenty minntea, in which
nne r-M was killed and three soldiers ofthe State wounded, Garcia, Cadena surrenderedwith hi* followers. Zustfecas ia
now quiet and uo further distnrliunco \aexjHcted.

Voll .wJi.c !»« I'ri'r^Uriiin.
U^iiai.e; I'a., August L'r»..The Kcpublitran'Contir^sioiml Convention of the

S;vun!l. Dimricl, iiti.-r Hiking (w ballotswltlinfit h clioiti', mljunriud uulil Senium.Ut 1,


